Connect @ the library

May-june-july 2019
West Chester Public Library - 415 N Church St, West Chester, PA - 610-696-1721

Regular monthly programs for adults:

Special programs:

3rd Wednesday Book Discussion – meets September
through July, 1:00pm – 2:00pm.
Upcoming titles:
May 15, 2019 – The Age of Innocence, Edith Wharton
June 19, 2019 – Suite Française, Irène Némirovsky
July 17, 2019 – Less, Andrew Sean Greer

To register for a program please visit our website
www.wcpubliclibrary.org, click on WCPL Events Calendar
& select your program.

Quilting @ The Library –
Wednesday, May 22, 2019 1:00pm – 4:00pm
Wednesday, June 19, 2019 2:00pm – 4:00pm
Wednesday, July 31, 2019 1:00pm – 4:00pm
Join in for an afternoon of fun (bring a friend!)
transforming fabric into quilts that comfort children
fighting a life battle with an illness as well as children of
abuse. The group has already donated 1,000 quilts to
Quilts for Kids! Bring your sewing machine if you like,
and other quilting gear.
Check out WCPL’s AccuQuilt GO!Baby quilt piece cutter
and of dies to go with it – all available for check out at
the main desk.
VEP’s English Language Conversation group
Every Wednesday, Noon – 1pm. Everyone is welcome,
native speakers, too.
Be sure to check out our hotspots ($2/day rental),
specialty cake pan collection.
Follow us on Social Media or visit our
website to access our Calendar of Events
and e-newsletter.
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Save the dates: Happy Hour on
the Terrace is back!
Buy tickets:
http://bit.ly/2019HHoTTickets
HHoT: Local Author Edition
Friday, May 31, 2019, 5:30pm – 7:30pm.
$10pp, includes one free drink
Meet and chat with local authors while you enjoy light
hors d’oeuvres and our cash wine/beer/soda bar. We’ll
have a variety of authors – cookbook, children’s,
biography, mystery. Authors will have books for sale and
signing.

HHoT: Meet the Pharaohs Exhibit
Friday, June 21, 2019, 5:30pm – 7:30pm
$10pp, includes one free drink
Sherin Motawea, former head of the Egyptian Museums
Department of the Supreme Council of Antiquities has
collected a trove of replicas of ancient Egyptian artifacts.
She will bring 100 pieces to look at and learn about.
Enjoy light hors d'oeuvres and our cash wine/beer/soda
bar.

HHoT: Quizzo, Game of
Thrones Edition
Friday, July 19, 2019,
5:30pm – 7:30pm
$10pp, includes one free
drink
Think you know your Game of Thrones series? (Where is
that beautiful tree tunnel that is King’s Road in the series
found in real life?) Bring your team and find out! Prizes
will be awarded.
Enjoy light hors d'oeuvres and our cash wine/beer/soda
bar while you puzzle over the answers.

